
 

The Banks February 2014 Media Summary 
 
 

The following are mentions of The Banks in broadcast and online publications for the month of 

February, 2014. 

 

Summary of this month’s coverage:  14 broadcast/digital stories and/or mentions  

 

Please note that due to the number of media mentions, outlets carrying the same story have been 
combined under that story topic (with links where available). 
 
* no link available 

 

Articles/Mentions  
 
In-Depth: Where’s the rest of The Banks 
Bob Castellini gives credit to The Banks. He says The Banks has brought new life and vibrancy to the 
area. Still, there is a lot missing from The Banks original vision compared to what has been constructed. 
Cincinnati Enquirer- Feb. 7 
http://news.cincinnati.com/article/20140206/NEWS/302060153/IN-DEPTH-Where-s-rest-Banks- 
 
 
City issues Millennium hotel plans at The Banks 
Mayor Cranley issued hotel plans for the Millennium Hotel at The Banks. 
WSTR-MNT- Feb. 9 
Link 
 
Banks Project still incomplete in Ohio city 
Link is disabled and does not work. Unclear if actual page still exists. 
San Francisco Chronicle- Feb. 9  
http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Banks-project-still-incomplete-in-Ohio-city-5218776.php 
 
 
Cincinnati riverfront disappoints 
People claim the area is an event-driven area. Restaurant owners have said they have big crowds when 
there are events taking place. The Banks is still in its infancy with a long waiting list of retailers trying to 
claim a location within the area. Developers say they aim for higher quality and no easy fixes. 
Akron Beacon Journal-Feb. 9 
http://www.ohio.com/news/cincinnati-river-development-disappoints-1.465329 
 
Akron Legal News-Feb. 18 
http://www.akronlegalnews.com/editorial/9360 
 
WCPO- Feb. 21 
Link 
 
 

http://news.cincinnati.com/article/20140206/NEWS/302060153/IN-DEPTH-Where-s-rest-Banks-
http://67.214.100.182/Player.aspx?ClipId=,S,201402,D7A51A1B-C827-4335-947E-E6A84E2A69FE&ReqServer=NDS5/NDS5&QueryName=Rasor%20Marketing%20Communications&Offset=1018&rai=97cccee0-c839-4285-8513-f8c75ed347ed&ran=Media%20Library%20-%20Ohio&roi=97cccee0-c839-4285-8513-f8c75ed347ed&ron=Media%20Library%20-%20Ohio&run=&rut=0&E=12gYrWw4qWJcH7yc27Jc2iyf(WJfrj&Time=12gf(74f(24f(74S(74f(74cb74f(7xfrj&Related=PV_6&pbp=Y
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http://67.214.100.182/Player.aspx?ClipId=,S,201402,F3D69BE9-9091-4D1D-A0EE-B51C317F3F62&ReqServer=NDS5/NDS5&QueryName=Rasor%20Marketing%20Communications&Offset=142&rai=97cccee0-c839-4285-8513-f8c75ed347ed&ran=Media%20Library%20-%20Ohio&roi=97cccee0-c839-4285-8513-f8c75ed347ed&ron=Media%20Library%20-%20Ohio&run=&rut=0&E=12gc(7Ii2VHYHh4S(WJc2W9X2W4l(h&Time=12gf(74f(74frW4f(7ke(74f(74Sr*4fHi&Related=PV_9&pbp=Y


 

Cincinnati development project not meeting forecasts 
Only a portion of The Banks has been developed. This area is an event-driven area. Developers say they 
are aiming for higher quality and there is still a list of retailers waiting to locate within The Banks. 
Columbus Dispatch-Feb.10 
http://www.dispatch.com/content/stories/local/2014/02/10/cincinnati-project-not-meeting-
forecasts.html 
 
  
Construction at The Banks will continue at Walnut Street and Freedom Way 
The Banks construction will be going on for the next month and a half. This will impact anyone traveling 
to The Banks. It affects Walnut Street and Freedom Way. Race Street will be your main detour. 
WLWT- Feb. 17  
Link 
WSTR- Feb. 17 
Link 
 
 
Future of The Banks not so bright 
A restaurant at The Banks was asked to vacate. Other restaurants have the same financial troubles. 
WCPO- Feb. 21 
http://www.wcpo.com/news/local-news/future-of-the-banks-not-so-bright 
 
 
 
Twitter Statistics 

Posts: 18 
Retweet Reach: 3,109 
Reply Reach: 207 
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